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personal property, and to that class of personai property which
belenged ta the deceased inarried woman as her separate prop.'
erty, and as to such property it makes a distinctly repugnant
disposition to that provided for by R.S.O., c. io8, s. 5, inasmuch
as it, in effect, provides tkiat when she leaves a child or children,
the husband is to take one-third (ta this extent agreeing with
R.S.O.,c. ro8,9. 5); but when she leaves no child or child'ren,then
lier separate personal property is to devolve " as if this Act had
not been passed," or, in other wvords, the whole of it is ta devolve
on the husband ; wvhereas, under c. io8, he is in that event only ta
takte one-haif, and the residue is to go ta the next of kmn.

The question seemis to be further coniplicated by the pro-
visions of R.S.O., C. 1o8, s..4,s.s. i,which orovides that ail undis-
posedi of real estate which devolves on the personal representa-
tive is now ta be distributed as personal property undisposed of
etis hereafter ta be distributed."

One mode of reconciling these apparently confiicting pro-
visions would be ta confine R.S.O., c. 132, S. 23, ta pcrsonal
property cotning uinder the description of etsepar-te praperty,"
anid holding that the provision of R.S.O., c.io8, s. 5, applies ta
ail other property as ta which a tnarried womnan died intestate,
\\'e doubt verv much, however, whether this construction would
really carry otit the intention of the Legisiature, for there appears
to be no reason ta stippôse that it wvas ever intended that any
différent disposition should be miade of the two classes of property.
'l'le discrepancy is probably due ta an oversight on the part of
the reviser- of the statute, who failed ta notice the discordant
provision. of these two sections, and therefore faileci ta harmio-
i/e theni.

REA SOXA PLE A ND PROBA BLE CA USE.

Considerable difference of opinion has arisen betwveeni the
Qtieen's lienk and Commron Pleas Divisions as ta the functions
of the judges in dealing wvith the question of reasor3ible and
probable cause in rnalicious prosecution cases.

In one of these, Hami!fto %. Cousineau, the judgrnent of the
Qtueer's Bench was appealed ta the Court of Appeal, when the
judgmient of the Qtieen's Bench Division ïevas reversed, Burton,
J.A., dissenting: i9 App. 203. This case wvas ta have been
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